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WHITE WINE
24 Piesporter, Michelsberg,

Germany

£18

Fruity, gentle and medium sweet wine from the Mosel Valley in Germany.

34 Verdicchio

Italy

Subtle, crisp clean fruit flavours and aromas offset by nuances of citrus, almonds.

32 Chenin Blanc,

Dudley Stone

South Africa

Light straw colour, crisp, with floral notes of tropical fruit with a zingy citrus freshness

26 Rioja Blanco

El Coto

Spain

Le Charme Cotes Des Gascogne

France

Apple and citrus notes dominate the palate in this light to medium-bodied wine of
exceptional grace and elegance. The finish is crisp, delicate and smooth.

18 Picpou de Pinet,

Grange Des Rocs

£22

New Zealand

£22

From the Rossendale Winery. Intense aromas of gooseberry, grapefruit and passion fruit,
beautifully balanced with crisp aromatic flavours and hints of citrus.

15 Muscadet

Serve et Maine

France

Light, crisp and delicate an ideal partner for fish, seafood, pasta and chicken.

23 Pinot Grigio,

San Simone

Fruli Grave

£21

France

Crystal clear with green highlights. Light sweet notes, round and enticing on the nose,
exuberantly fresh, subtle, fine and long on the palate & a bone dry finish.

35 Sauvignon Blanc Waipapa Marlborough

£19
£20

Pale clear, with greenish hues, intensely aromatic and very well balanced.

33 Chardonnay

£19

Italy

Light straw colour, orange flowers, wild rose, citrus, apricot. Dry, fresh and crisp.

£24
£24

37 Sauvignon Blanc Little Beauty Marlborough New Zealand

£28

25 Chablis

£35

A very clean, great intensity, zest and steel, racy with notes of flint and limestone with a
gentle creamy texture, with wonderful vivid flavours of lime, lemon & wild herbs.

Gerard Tremblay

France

From 20 year old vines Its steely, fresh and dry, with green apple and citrus flavours.

36 Gavi di Gavi La Meirana,

Italy

£35

France

£36

France

£40

Freshness & vitality, with lovely apple, citrus & mineral aromas with distinctive
greengage and soft almond notes on the palate, a typical characteristic of Gavi.

20 Sancerre

Pascal Jolivet

The nose is fresh, very clean, with notes of lime peel, blackcurrant & green herbs.
Apple, grapefruit & minerals on the palate. Dry, elegant & well balanced.

21 Chablis 1 er Cru

Les Joyaux

Full & structured with vanilla mineral overtones. Aromatic with depth and complexity

ROSE WINE
27 Cabernet Sauvignon Rosé

Santa Digna

Chile

Fragrant, floral, voluptuous with a silky texture & flavours of blackcurrant & cranberry.

£20

RED WINE
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54 Pinotage 312 Western Cape South Africa

£18

52 Shiraz

£18

Fruity, medium bodied, sweet blackberry & smoky aromas in harmony with smooth tannins

Roos Estate

Western Cape South Africa

A full bodied wine with robust flavours of peppery black cherry and blackberry fruits rounded
with soft tannins.

53 Malbec

Las Pampas

Mendoza

£19

Argentina

Argentina’s signature grape variety. A rich, full red with lovely damson and plum fruits. Soft
tannins with a subtle hint of underlying oak. A really great value wine.

50 Zinfandel

Hilmar Springs

£19

California

Ultra-ripe black cherry and plumb notes, nuances of fig, spices & toast. Luscious,
concentrated fruit balanced with velvety tannins, delightfully refreshing and fruity.

56 Valpolicella

Villa Cardini

£20

Italy

A dry light cherry red in colour with depth of the flavour that hits the taste buds & lingers on
the palate. Easy drinking light & refreshing young red wine

51 Pinot Noir

Ropiteu

£20

Southern France

A bright purple wine with a bouquet of soft cherry, raspberry and wild strawberry. Light
on tannins, low on spice, the palate is velvety and full with a long and supple finish

42 Cabernet Sauvignon

Santa Digna

Chile

£20

Chile

£21

Aromas of cassis, black pepper and spice. Medium bodied with plenty of blackcurrant and
damson flavours, subtle tannins and spicy on the finish making a very clean wine.

49 Merlot

Reserve

Santa Digna

Oak aged. Plum and blackberry jam with spicy hints of vanilla and liquorice. An attractive
and elegant palate, enriched with toasted notes & a long aftertaste with lingering spices.

39 Cotes du Rhone,

Vieilles Vignes

France

£23

A typical warm spicy wine with a soft peppery taste. Ripe red fruit with jammy damson
characters, gentle tannins and a rounded chocolaty finish.

45 Rioja Crianza

Spain

£24

South Australia

£28

El Coto

Ruby-red colour. The nose preserves ripe strawberry and raspberry with a note of vanilla.
Good balance with a good aromatic intensity througout 100% Tempranillo.

44 Shiraz

Mountadam

Eden Valley

Wonderful ripe dark plumb & berry flavours aged 14 months in French oak barrels.

41 Lussac Saint Emilion Chateau Haut Bellevue France

£30

47 Chianti Classico

£33

A beautiful cherry red hue with an elegant and structured nose that gives way to complex
aromas of small black fruits on the palate

Cigliano

Italy

A classic Chianti - deep ruby red with complex. Violets and warm leather on the nose,
medium-bodied, rich in extracts and tannins, soft and stylish with a fine lingering finish.

46 Rioja

Coto de Imaz

Reserva

£33

Spain

2 years in French and American oak produces complexity and maturity. An excellent wine,
deep ruby in colour, it is soft and ripe with flavours of blackberries and cherries.

57 Chateauneuf du Pape Chante Cigale

Rhone

48 Barolo Classico

Italy

France

£43

The wine has lots of warm red fruit, damson aromas, cinnamon, spices and jam but also
concentration on the palate; then liquorice richness and elegance to finish. the Rhone.

Cerviano-Merli

£49

Garnet colour with ruby reflexes. Rich and complex on the nose with hints of
violet and forest-fruit aromas. Full, velvety and well balanced on the palate.

43 Chateau d’Angludet. 2012 Cru

Margaux France

Good deep colour, nice bouquet, with some oak. Good fruit with plenty of
backbone and ripe tannins. Excellent!!

£53

